
Minutes of the 15th Staveley Nature Reserve Liaison 
Group meeting held at Staveley Mill Farm on November 
24th 2015.

1. Group members present

Dorothy Griffin  (Chairman)

Jenny Hayward   (YWT)

Bill Kirkpatrick

John Thornton

Margaret Stringer

Nick Stringer (Parish Council representative)

Apologies: Lynne Manby, Ken Barker

2. Observers

One village resident was present

Should any resident wish to contact the Liaison Group 
please contact any of the members or email snr-
lg@staveley-yorks.org.uk 

3.  Minutes of the last meeting on July 14th 2015

These were accepted as an accurate record of the last 
meeting.

4. Registration of interest in today’s proceedings.

 

DG, JT and MS registered their interest as members of 
YWT.



5. Matters arising from previous meeting

(a) Finger Posts

The costs for these are included in the current 
finance bid  (due  before Christmas) along with new 
interpretation boards and maps. 

(b) Overflow car parking

NS has approached the school re the possibility of 
using their land for car parking at busy times but has 
not heard back. It was noted that the school currently
has a temporary head teacher.

BK said the Village Hall Committee had not met since
our last meeting but would discuss the various 
options around parking there.                                      
Action: BK

NS opened a further discussion about parking 
including the possibility of expanding the existing 
carpark. Cost, planning permission and local 
objections would need to be considered. The idea of 
a collection box for voluntary donations was raised. 
JH confirmed that YWT would open the overflow 
carpark when the need arose (generally Sunday 
afternoons in the summer) if the village provided 
people willing to volunteer to man it – as had been 
agreed in the planning application. The PC will 
discuss this.

                                                                                    
Action: NS

(c) Website communication

JH will be going on maternity leave after Christmas. 
How this will be covered has not yet been fully 
decided but her boss is Tim Thom who is available 
until cover is in place.



The possibility of placing bike racks in or near the car
park was discussed and outside funding considered.

(d) MS will raise the possibility of an annual walk being 
linked with a Staveley Ladies event at the planning 
meeting in January.                                                      

                                                                             
Action: MS

6. River Tutt restoration project.

JH again pointed out that the Tutt fails EU 
environmental directives for habitats for fish and other 
creatures and the sediment content is too high.

 Following the fluvial audit and feasibility study, plans
include the placement of flow deflectors and backwaters 
(one will be completed when the weather is drier) both on 
Reserve land and adjoining land. Further fencing, stoning 
drinking areas to reduce sediment and tree planting to 
improve habitat connectivity are all planned. Laura 
(surname?) is the project officer. Adjoining riparian 
landowners have been contacted. 

NS raised the PC’s concerns about village drainage 
(especially Tanner Beck) in the light of past problems. JH 
confirmed that YWT is working closely with the Swale and 
Ure Internal Drainage Board on all their plans for the river,
including the ideas for meander development. She 
confirmed that the IDB was working with YWT to ensure 
that the carrying capacity of the river would be approved 
100% by the IDB. The meanders will have to be designed 
by specialist water engineers to ensure carrying capacity 
is not decreased and to address any flood risk. YWT is 
looking at the possibility of storing some floodwater on 
their land in their planning. 

7. YWT progress report and future plans



More scrapes have been dug, there have been repairs to 
lane, path and car park surfaces and hedge cutting along 
roads. Posts showing rights of way have been replaced 
after their removal.

The next funding application includes money for more 
scrapes and another backwater. 

Tove Hubbard will be putting together a programme of 
events for next year – ideas included walks as before and 
wildflower and grasses identification training days. 

A “fungus foray” was suggested. DG is to supply JH with 
contact details of a possible leader.                                    
Action: DG

Tove would welcome any further ideas and offers of help. 

8. Chairman’s report

The chairman had nothing to report.

9. Future events in the area.

Neither the Church Christmas Fair (Dec 12th) or the New 
Year’s Day Hunt affect the Reserve.

10. Communications with the parish

Discussion on the carpark overflow and plans for the Tutt 
will be discussed and minuted by the Parish Council.          
Action: NS

11. A.O.B.

JH asked if volunteers could come to the hedge laying 
training to be held at  DG’s home.   They would be 
welcome.

BK expressed concern about the boggy paths at the 
Church end of the village. JH and NS will look into funding 



for surfacing and draining where possible.                          
Action: JH and NS

                                                                         

                                                                 

12. Date of next meeting

The next meeting will be held at Staveley and Copgrove 
Village Hall on March 22nd  at 7.00pm.


